
MID POLITICS
Despite Assertions of Postoffic*:

Officials, Republicans Arc
Systematically Favored.

CONTROL OF LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Striking Suggestion Made By
Member of Virginia Con¬

gressional Delegation.

(From Cnr Rogulnr Correspondent.)
?\ ASUNCION, D. C, July · 7.-Rur;iI

free delivery statistics bIiow that the Flrrt
Congressional District of Tennessee, rep¬
resented by ,W. CI. Brownlow, ties with
the Tenth District of lown, In the num¬
ber of rural free delivery routes es¬

tablished, and that they'are the banner
rural free delivery districts In the United
States. It Is probable that the I^lrst Ten¬
nessee, will lie ahead of the Tenth Iowa
before tho end of the present month. Each
of these districts now have 263 routes es¬

tablished, but the Tennessco congressman
still has the most petitions pending.
An nnalysls of the department's figurée

wou|d seem to show that there 1« poli¬
tics In- the establishment of rural routes,
despite the assertions of the postofflcc
officials to the contrari·. Por Instance It
can hardly bo urged tnat there "Is occa¬

sion for twice as many routes in the
First Tennessee District as there Is for
any other district In the entire South,
and yet they are there. It can hardly
have "Just happened so," that there
should be fewer rejections in that dis¬
trict represented by a Democrat, either
In Tennessee or any other State in the
country. It could hardly have been a mere
matter of chance that In Democratic dis¬
tricts there are almost without excep¬
tion more rejected petitions than there
arc In districts that Republican. So it
Is In the matter of pending Applications.
The figures show that almost without
exception the Republican members get
more prompt consideration for their peti¬
tions than the Democrats do.
"It Might Prejudice the People."
Congress recently enacted a law pro¬

viding that no railroad should keep stock
In care longer than twenty-eight hours
without giving them water and feed.
From the day of Its enactment to the
present the majority of railroads have
wilfully and persistently violated Its pre¬
visione, despite frequent admonitions
from the Department of Agriculture.
>lnally the department decided to prose¬
cute the railroads violating tho law, and
'over 1.390 cases were made out against
railroads In every State In the Union.
In order to get the cases against the
roads operating in territory covered by
this paper the writer went to the solici¬
tor /or agriculture and asked to see
the list, but that official refused point
blank to show it, saying that It would
noi be shown, to any newspapcr,.manvAndthen '. In .'explanation of his", action, he
said that It might create an unjust pre¬
judice against the railroads, and at least
make a feeling against them.
"It may be true that It would create

some feeling against the railroads," re¬
plied the correspondent, "but If they have
gone ahead and defiantly violated the
stock shipping law, what reason Is there
that you should now be so careful as to
not hurt their dear feelings? And further¬
more, the cases will come up In the court»
after you have put them into the hands
of the Department of Justice, so what are
the odds whether the Information Is given
out piecemeal then, or as a whole now?"
To which the solicitor roplicd that it
would be unjust to the railroads. It Is
rather paradoxical that he should take
mich a position.
To Control the Liquor Traffic

. A member of the Virginia congressional
delegation who is neither visionary' nor
dreamer, but one of the most level-headed
men In the State, in tho course oí a re¬
cent conversation while here, suggested a
new method of dealing with the liquor
question, and It seems to be about tho
most logical proposition yet brought for¬
ward for overcoming the evils attendant
upon, and growing put of the sale of in¬
toxicating liquors..
"Knact a law prohibiting the drinking'

of liquor at the place where It Is sold,
and you will abolish nine-tenths of tho
evils of the liquor traffic," Is the way he
put It. "Do you know," ho continued,
"that very few men would get drunk If
It were not for this habit of treating. It
Is tho 'come nnd have a drink with me,'
and then tho 'have one on me,' that
makes men drunkards, When we get
ready to enact such a law we will have
taken our most Important step In con¬
trolling the liquor traffic."

Jerome's Jocularity.
KANSAS CITY, MO. July 7..William

T. Jerome, district attorney of New York,
who. arrived here Wednesday night, talk¬
ed yesterday of Equitable affairs. When
askpd about Jamos H. Hyde, he said:
"Oh, Hyde's Just a young fool. His

father was a great man, Of course, Hyde
could not get Into public life.
"Ifs as hard for a wealthy man to got

Into public life In America as It was for
a camel to gel through the needle's eye.
The American people do not worship
wealth at all."

Boy Locked in Car.
DETROIT, MICH., July 7..Percy Do¬

ñean, a young boy, living at No. 4<ì Bruce
Avenue, Is supposed to bo lockod In a
freight enr which loft Detroit Tuesday,
the destination of which Is not known.
Plny.nntes looked tho t]oor in fun when

Deneau cirmhed inelde, When the car was
taken out of tho ynrds they became
frightened and told what they had done.
They were unable to give any adequate

description of tho enr, nnd tho pnrtnts'
of tho lad nre frantic with anxiety, as
he may starve to death.

POPULAR | niLU I ROUTE
TO NORFOLK, OCEAN VIEW AND VA.BEACH TO-MORROW.$1.00 round trip to Norfolk and OceanView. $1.25 to Virginia Beach. QuIcRestroute. Leaves Byrd Street Station 8:30A. M. The only Sunday Outing Train tothe ocean without change of cars,
EVERY AFTERNOON TO POPULARBEACH PARK. BO CENTS ROUND

TRIP,
Special train leaves Southern RailwayStation at 5:30 I>. M.; returning, leavesWost Point at 10:00 ?, M. Two trains

on Sundays, leaving Richmond tit 10:30A. M. and 4:00 ?, M.: returning, leaveWost Point at 8:00 nnd 10:00 P. M. Fiftycents round trip. Tickets eood on eitherUUIn,

Littleton Female College !
Splendid location. Health resort.. Over 200 hoarding pupilalast year. High grade of work. High standard of culture and

social life. Conservatory advantages ili Music. Advanced courses
in Art and Elocution. Hot water heat. . Electric lights and other
modern improvements,

Remarkable health record ; only one death among pupils in
23 years. Close personal attention to the health and social vj-e-
vclopmcnt of every pupil. High standard of scholarship. All
pupils dress alike on all public occasions. CHARGES VERY LOW

24th Annual Session will begin Sept. 13th, 1905. For catalogueaddress, REV J. M. RHODES, A. M.,
President, Littleton, N. C.

FLYING TRAIN CLIPPED THE
BUTTONS OFF A MAN'S VEST.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.) ·

MT. HOLLY, N. J., July 7.-Whlle
Gordon Tucker was walking on the rail¬
road tracks at Smlthvllle yesterday af¬
ternoon, he wns overtaken by the Reach
Haven Express, leaving Camden-nt 3:56
o'clock, and which makes no etops be¬
tween Mt. IJolly and Whiting". Startled
by the whistle of tho locomotive, Tucker
only had time to step oft the track and
stand between the rail ami freight sta-

tlon. The train was running at a high,speed and nearly blew him off his feet.
With his outstretch»! arms he held on

to tho station plntform as best he could
to keep from being drawn under the
enrs. Being Jammed In such a close space
Tucker bad Iho buttons clipped off his
vest, the front of IiIh shirt was ripped
open, and some flesh on his brcost was
»'lightly torn. The train passing, Tucker
fell from exhaustion and fright.

PREAGHERSTARTS
CRUSADE IK Clïï

To Turn the Law Against
All Disreputable

Houses.

COLLAPSE OF H. W. AYER

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C. July 7..RoV. Jasper

C. Massee, pastor of the Tabernacle Bap¬
tist Church, began last night u series
of open air services in ¡the very heart
of the most abandoned section of the
city, known as East Raleigh, tho meet¬
ings being under the auspices of the
Tabernacle B. Y. P. U. This is the
beginning of what Is intended shall be
a crusade against disreputable houses in
the State capital, it being understood
that W. A; Cooper, a deacon of the
Church and chairman of the police com¬
mittee, will seo to U that legal s.epj
are taken against these houses at once.
Commissioner of Agriculture S. I*. Pat¬

terson and several members of the State
Board of Agriculture have gone to Wal¬
lace to-day for a conference with the
executive committee of the East Caro¬
lina Truck and Fruit Growers' Associa¬
tion, relative to the advisability of
changing the location of the new truck
tent farm from Willard to Wilmington.
It looks now like the change will not
be made, as the soils at Willard are
tho most representative of thé general
trucking section, and the Wilmington
parties seem to desire more of an "objetiesson" farm than an experiment farm.
They want a farm that will exempt.fy
the. yield possibilities of. the toil rather
thanthe mere improvement of the yarle-
tles'bf truck arid berries, which is the
prime object'of'the State Board of Agri¬
culture In establishing these farms.
Trustees of the Thomasvllle Baptist

Orphanage, who have Just returned from
the annual meeting of tho board he'd
there yesterday, say that the reports sub¬
mitted show that the Institution ran·
about Ill.fKO In dobt during the pist
year,. owing to the epidemic of typho dfever' and other sickness that infested
the Institution. They expect to rase a''
sufficient sum within the next few
months to clear off the debt.
The publication 'In Rale gh this morn¬

ing of the dispatch from New Yoik. tell¬
ing of the collapse of H.'W. Ayer on the
New York Stock Exchange, created a
distinct sensation. Mr. Ayer was State
Auditor four years during the Republi¬can-Populist reg.me, end was a popularand much esteemed young man. Ho was
also for a long while prior to that time
private secretary to President L. L.
Polk of the Farmers' Alliance, duringthe daye that organization flourished.
He has been on the Stock Exchange In

New York for several years. Tho reportis that he lost flW^OO by the recent rise
in cotton, being on the boar side óf tho
market, and the loss unsettled his mind.
A charter Is isrued for the A. W.

Vlckory Company, of Greensbor*. capital
»25,000. .by A. W. Vickory. I. M. Vickoryand C. S. Cudc. The company will make
hickory spokes and other products from
that wood.
The L. Richardson Drug Company, of

Greenville, changes Its name to the Jus¬
tice Drug Company. R. G. Vaughn Is
president.

HORSE THIEF CAUGHT.

Bankruptcy Proceedings Against
Blue Ridge Clothing Co.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

WINSTON-SALEM, ?. O, July 7.-
"Stralght" Morgan, a white man of this
city, aged about twenty-four years, hired
a horse and buggy from a stable hero
Tuesday for one hour. Fulling to re¬
turn, Mr. Vaughn telegraphed to various
points, and to-day ho received a telegram
from Pulnskl City, Va., stating that
Morgan had been arrested there. The
horse and buggy were found In his pos¬
session. An officer left this afternoon
for Pulaski City to bring Morgan and
the horse nnd buggy back.
Several creditors this morning filed a

petition in bankruptcy against the Blue
Ridge Clothing Company, of North
Wllkesboro. The papers are returnable
before Judge Boyd, of the Foderai Court,
at Greensboro, July nth. It is said that
the concern's liabilities aggrogate about
$5,000, with assets amounting to about
(3,500. Frank D. Hackett, of Wllkesboro,
was to-day named recolvor by Judge
Boyd.

DAMAGE SUIT.

Dr. A. J. McKelway Files Notice
Against Editor Caldwell.

CHARLOTTE, N. C, July 7..Dr. A.
J. McKelway, editor of the Presbyterian
Standard, published here; secretary of a
child labor organization, and prominently
connected with the Ogden movement,
filed notice with tho clerk of the Supe¬
rior Court of Mecklenburg county this
afternoon that he would Institute a suit
for damngcB for libel against Mr. J. p.
Caldwell, editor of tho Charlotte Ob¬
server, and tho Obsorvor Company.
The action grows out of a heated news¬

paper controversy between the two, In
which McKelway received a scathing de¬
nunciation at the hands of Mr. Caldwell.
the facts In tho case being fresh In the
public mind In this State.
Mr, Caldwell Is now at Ashevillo, at¬

tending, tho Joint meeting of the North
Carolina and Virginia Press Associations.
The papers in the ease, It Is said, are In
tho hands of Sheriff Wallace, who will
sorve them on the return of. Mr. Caldwell.

EIS
Been on the Charlotte County

Docket for Forty
Years. ?

HARVEY GIVEN TEN YEARS

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
EUREKA MULLS, VA., July 7.-The

County Court, which opened Tuesday,
adjourned to-day. The indictment against
the rallldam at Saxe, for a public nui¬
sance, was quashed.
This case has become a noted one in

the annals of this court. It has been upon
the docket In different styles and at va¬
rious times for' about forty years. It Is
said there was some flaw In the recent
Indictment, which was the reason for Its
being quashed, but that another Indict¬
ment will he drawn, and that at some
future sitting ot the court it will come
up for hearing.
Jim Bouldln, colored, ( was fined fifty

dollars and given sixty days In jail for
selling whiskey at Randolph. An appeal
was taken, and the prisoner balled.
The prisoner Harvey, from Danville,

who was tried for breaking Into a car
of the Southern Railway at Keysvllle,
anil stealing a case of shoes, of setting
fire to the Jail, and subsequently es¬

caping from Jail, was given ten years In
the penitentiary for the various charges.
The County Democratic Committee Is

being commended for the splendid lot of
Judges It appointed to conduct the pri¬
mary in this county, and for the stand
It took looking to the conduct of the pri¬
mary free of cost to the candidates. It
Is expected the primary will be con¬
ducted on a high plane, without suspicion
of fraud.
The candidate for the House of Dele¬

gates will be selected along with tho
United States senator and State officials,
and his notice of candidacy must be in
the hands of the secretary of the County
Committee ten days prior to the date
of the primary.
A county committee will be voted for

at the same time.
The Anti-Saloon League will hold ral¬

lies, under the auspices of the State
League, at the following places: Drake's
Branch. July 10th (night); Keysvllle, M.
E Church, July 11th; Bethel Baptist
Church. July 12th; Bethlehem Presbyte¬
rian Church, July 13th; county conven¬
tion and picnic, at Charlotte Courthouse.
July Hth. Speakers of note will address
each of these meetings.
Charles H. Friend and Thomas Friend

have returned with their brother, Joseph
G. Friend. from Baltimore. Joseph
Friend Is the young man who was miss¬
ing from Norfolk, and is quite sick, too,
his illness being due to the mental and
physical strain Incident to the finding
of his brother.

GEO. W.VANDERBILT
IS

Running Things at Less Than
Cost on His Great Bilt-

more Estate.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

'. 'ASHEVILLE, N. C, July 7,-Bumor of
an impending shake ijp on the estate
of George W. Vanderbih has stirred the
village of Blhmore to a considerable
extent. When Mr. and Mrs. Vanderb It
returned to Biltmoro last year, rumor
had It that Mr. Vanderbllt would prob¬
ably mnke Biltmoce his permanent place
of residence, and would givo pe.sonni
attention to the Immenso estate, and
that the working forco 'would be mate¬
rially reduced. This rumor was confirm¬
ed last November by the wholesale cut¬
ting off of employe?, nnd tho subsequent
resignation of Charles McNamee as gen¬
eral mnnager of the estate.
Rumors now afloat will probably again

find verification in a further reduc.lon
of forco and tho plac.ng of
several of the departments und.r
one head. George F. Woston,
head of the agricultural depart¬
ment, has already tendered his resigna¬
tion, to take effect November next, and
Mr. Ross, who has hold tho position of
assistant superintendent of the agricul¬
tural department, has also tendered Jils
resignation. This department will be
plu«cd under the supervision of Mr.
Heedles, the present manager of tho
nursery department. Rumor has It that
other changes are also under cone'dera-
tlon.
Cause for these changes Is sn'd to bo

found in the fact that Mr. Viindorbllt
Is personally giving more attention to the
affairs of the estate and Is desirous of
more economically conducting certain de¬
partments.

WINCHESTER PRIMARY.
Richard L. Gray Renominated

Clerk of Corporation Court.
(P'-pploi in The Thnes-Dlspatch.)

WINCHESTER, VA. July 7.-In theDuinoiTu in cuy primary, me only llgntmade was for clerk, of the CorporationCourt, The Incumbent, Richard L·. Gray,who has held tho office for many years,was rcnomlnatod by a majority of 108
over his opponent, Joseph E. Klger.The nomination Is practically equiva¬lent to mi election, There was ? groatdeal of Interest taken In the primary,hut tho result hns no slgnlllcance In theUnited States senatorial or State con¬tesi, Other candidates for city officeshad no opposition. Over a two-thirdsvote was pollod,

ï
DUTJES OF RICH

Delivers Address to Crowd of
30,000 People at Education

Convention.

WEALTH MEANS NOT AN END

Must Show Good Conduct in Ac¬
quiring It, Too, He )

Declares.

(By Associated Press.)
ASBURY PARK, N. J., July 7.-? crowd

of 30,000 porsons, which turned out to
welcome President Roosevelt, made Fri¬
day, the closing day of the National
Educational Association Convention, the
most Impressive of all the great educa¬
tional meetings.
The duties of the rich, was tho subject

matter of the speech which the Presi¬
dent delivered to the educators. Although
this was tho last day of the convention
the President found 12,000 delegates, near-;
ly all school teachers, whiting to hear
his'speech, which was made |n tho
Ocean Grove Auditorium.
Several pretty receptions marked the

trip from the depot to t^ie auditorium.
Outside the depot the, Indian hand from
Carlisle school was In waiting and fell
into line Immediately before the Presi¬
dent's carriage. As the carriage turned
into Main Street it pnssed a wagon Oiled
with negroes, who hegan to cheer. In
response tho President waived his hand
at tho delighted negroes.

President's Speech.
When tho President entered the auditor¬

ium thousands mounted chnirs and cheer¬
ed hi. As soon as quiet had been restored
he began to speak. He said:

"I am glad to have the chance of
greeting the National Education As¬
sociation: for In all Its democratic
land there Is no more genuinely demo¬
cratic association than this. It is
truly democratic, because her/? each
member meets every other member as
his peer without regard to whether
ho Is the president of one of the
great universities or the newest re¬
cruit to that high and honorable pro¬
fession which has in Its charge the up¬
bringing and training of those boye
and girls who in a few short years
will themselves he settling the des¬
tinies of this nation.
"It Is not too much to say that the

most characteristic work of the repub¬
lic Is that done by the, educators, for
whatever bur shortcomings as a na¬
tion may be, we have at lenst firmly
grasped the fact that we can not do
our'part in the difficult and all-Im¬
portant work of Self-government,
thatWe can not rule and govern our¬
selves, unless we approach the task
with developed minds and trained
characters. You teachers make the
whole world your debtor. If you did
not do your work well this republicwould not endure beyond the span of
the generation. Moreover, as an in¬
cident to your avowed work, you ren¬
der soave well-nigh unbelievable ser¬
vices to the country. For Instance,
you render to the republic the prime,
the vital service of amalgamating Into
one homogenous body' the children
alike of those who are horn here and
of those who come .here from so many
different lands abroad. You furnish
a common training.and -common ideals -.

for'the'children'of Ail the» ralx'ed; peo¬
ples who are here being fused Into
one nationality. Jt Is In no small, de^·
gree due; to you and your efforts"that
we are one-people instead of*a group
of Jarring peoples. - ?

The Man of Wealth.
"Moreover, where altogether too

much prominence Is given to tho mere
possession of wealth, the country is
under heavy obligations to such a
body as this, which substitutes for the
ideal of accumulating money the In¬
finitely loftier, nonmaterlallstlc Ideal,
of devotion to work worth doing sim¬
ply for that work's sake. I do not
in the least underestimate the need
of having material prosperity as the
basis of our civilization, but I most
earnestly Insist that It pur civilization
does not build a loftly 'superstructure
on this basis, we can never rank
among the really great peoples. A
certain amount of money is of course
a necessary thing, ns much for the
nation as for the Individual; and there
are few movements In which I. more
thoroughly believe than In tho move¬
ment to secure better remuneration for-,
our teachers. But, after all, the ser-!
vice you render Is incalculable, brause '

of the very fact that by your lives
you show that you believe Ideals to be
worth 'sacrifice, and that you are
splendidly eager to do nonremunern-
tive work If this work Is of good to
your fellow-men.
"To furnish In your lives such a

realized high Ideal Is to do a groat
service to the country. The chief
harm done by tho men of swollen for¬
tune to the community is not the harm
that the. demagogue Is apt to depict
as springing from their actions, but
the fact that their success sets up a
false standard, and so serves ns a bad
example for the rest of us. If we did
not oursolves attach an exaggerated f.importance to the rich man who Is
distinguished only by his riches, this
rich man would have a most Insignifi¬
cant Influence over us. It Is general¬
ly our own fault If ho does damage to
us, for ho damages us chiefly byarousing our envy or by rendering us
sour and discontented. In, his actual
business relations he Is mudi moro
npt to benefit than harm the rest of
us; nnd though It Is eminently rightto take whatever steps are necessaryIn order to prevent the exceptionalmembers of this class from doinghnrm. It is wicked folly to let our¬
selves be drnwn Into nny attack uponthe man of wealth merely as such.
"Moreover, sucli nn attack Is in it¬

self an exceptionally crooked nnd uglytribute to wealth, nnd therefore tho
proof of nn exceptionally ugly and ¦>
crooked state of mind In the mnn
making the attack. Venomous envyof wealth Is simply another form of
the spirit, which In ono of Its mani¬
festations takes the shape of cringingservility toward wealth, and In an¬
other the shape of brutal arrognnco

Coates'
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Flavor Unequaled.
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FOR 200 YEARS,
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Cabinet Changes Under President Roosevelt.
John Hay, of District of Columbia, Secretary of State, died in office June

80, 1905. Will probably be succeeded by Ellh'u Root, of New York.
Lyroan J. Gage, of Illinois, Secretary of the Treasury, served under McKin¬

ley, entering oince March 4, 18D7, resigned; succeeded by Leslie M. Shaw, of
Iowa, February 1, 1902.

Ellhu Root, of New York, Secretary of War under McKinley, succeeding
Russell A. Alger, of Michigan, who resigned before Roosevelt came In; succeeded
by Willinjn H. Taft. February 1, 1904.

P. C Knox, of Pennsylvania, Attorney-General under McKinley, resigned
to become United States senator from Pennsylvania; succeeded by William II.
Moody, July 1. 1904.

Charles Emory Smith, of Pennsylvania, Postmaster-General· under McKin¬
ley, resigned; succeeded by Henry C. Payne, of Wisconsin, who died In office,
and was succeeded by Robert J. Wynne, of Pennsylvania, October 10, 1904, who
was succeeded by George B. Cortelyou, January 1, 1905.

John D. Long, of Massachusetts, Secretary of the Navy under McKinley,
resigned; succeeded on May 1, 1902, by William II. Moody, who resigned to
become Attorney-General, nnd was succeeded by Paul Morton, of Illinois, on
July 1, 1904. the latter resigning on July 1, 1905, and was succeeded by Charles
J. Bonaparte, of Maryland, July 1, 1905.

Ethan Allen Hitchcock, of Missouri, Secretary of the Interior under McKin¬
ley, entering office December 21, 1S98; still In office.

James Wilson, of Iowa, Secretary of Agriculture under McKinley, entering
office March 5, 1897; still In office.

George B. Cortelyou, of New York, appointed Secretary of tho Department
of Commerce and Labor by President Roosevelt on Its formation. February 18,
1903, resigned to become chairman of the Republican National Committee; suc¬
ceeded by Victor H. Metcalf, of California, July 1, 1904.

APPOINTMENT OF ROOT
ANNOUNCED YESTERDAY

President Experiences Much Gratification That
New Yorker Will Enter His

Cabinet Again.

(By Associated Press.)
OYSTER BAY, July 7.-Offlc!al an¬

nouncement was made here to-day that
Ellhu Root has been appointed Secre¬

tary of State. The folowing statement
was Issued:

"Ellhu Root has accepted the tender
by the President of the Secretary¬
ship of State. He will take the oath
of office In a couple of weeks, but It
will necessarily be some little time
before he closes up his busln?s? affairs.
He will not go to Washington perma¬
nently until some time In Septem¬
ber."
President Roosevelt is much gratified,

nt Mr. Root's acceptance and is deeply
sensible of the personal sacrifices made
by Mr. Root In again taking up tho

burdens and duties of a member of the
cabinet. When he takes charge of the
department, he will give up entirely his
law practice.
President Roosevelt paid an appropri¬

ate and eloquent tribute to the life and
services of the late Secretary of State,
John Hay, In his addrosa before the
National Educational Association at
Ocean Grove tb-day. He followed this
tribute with an estimate of the personal
sacrifice Ellhu Boot had made |n be¬
coming Secretary Hay's successor in of¬
fice. The example of these two men, not
entirely unique as the Pres'dont Indi¬
cated In references ho made to other
members of his cabinet, enabled him
to point the moral that tho country al¬
ways hnd at Its command the services
of men of ability.

on tho part of certain mon of wealth.
Each one of theso states of mind,
whether It bo hatred, servility, or ar¬

rogance, Is In reality closely akin to
the other two; for each of them
springs from a fantastically twisted
and exaggerated idea of the impor¬
tance of. wealth as compared to other
things. The clamor of the domn-
gogue against wealth, the snobbery
of the social columns of the newspa¬
pers which deal with tho doings of
the wealthy, and tho misconduct of
those men of wealth who act with
brutal disregard of the rights of
others, seem superficially to have no
fundamental relation; yet in reality
they spring from shortcomings which
are fundamentally the same; and one
of these shortcomings Is the failure
to have proper Ideals.

The Truly Great.
"This failure must bo remedied In

largo part by the actions of you and
your fellow-teachers, your fellow-edu¬
cators throughout this land. By your
lives, no less than by your teaohlngs,
you show that while you regnrd wealth
ns a good thing, you regard other
things as still better. It Is absolutely
nocessnry to earn a certain amount of
money; it is a man's first duty to those
dependent upon him te earn enough
for their support; but after a certain
point has been reached money-making
can never stand on tlio same plane
with other and nobler forms of effort.
Tho roll of American worthies num¬
bers men like Washington and Lin¬
coln, Grant and Farragul, Hawthorne
and Poo, Fulton and Morse, St. Gau-
dens and MacMonnles; It numbers
stntesmen and soldiers, men of let¬
ters, nrtlsts, sculptors, men of science,
Inventors, explorers, rondmakers,
bridge builders, philanthropists, moral
leadors In great reforms; It numbers-
men who have deserved well in any
one of countless fields of activity; but
of rich men it numbers only tiloso
who have used their riches aright, who·
have treated wealth not as an end, but
as ? means, who have Bhown good
conduct In acquiring It and not mere¬
ly Inviali generosity in disposing of it.
"Thrice fortuunte are you to whom

It Is glvon to load lives of resoluto en¬
deavor for the achievement of lofty
Ideals, and, furthermore, to Instill,
both by your lives nnd by your teach¬
ings, theso ldenls Into the minds of
those who In the next generation will,
ns the men and women Of thai gen¬
eration, determino the position which
this nation will hold in the history of
mankind."
It had boon the President's Intention

to make another address outside the audi¬
torium, but bis time was so abort he
could only stop long enough on I ho
Cctmn driveway to greot the crowd whloti
had assembled, nnd to express hie
pleasure at tlio reception accorded to him.
He left Immediately for Oyster Ray.
Among tho other addressee dellvored to¬

day wero the following:
"Relation of the Child's Development

to Ills Control," by Dr Amy 13, Tanner,
professor of philosophy,. Wilson College,
Chamhcrsbtirg, Pn.
Tho Puchology of Reading und

Writing," by Robert MacDougall, pro¬
fessor of descriptive psychology, Now
York University, N. Y.
'.The School and the Child's Physical

Development," by Stuart H. Rowo, head
of department of loplc, psychology and
pedagogy, Training School for Teachers,
Brooklyn, ?. ?.

,

"Education from a Genetic Point of
View," by William H. Burnham, assistantprofessor of pedagogy, Clark University,
Worcester, Mass.

c. &,o.
$1.00 SUNDAY OUTINGS $1.00

-t?-
NEWPORT NEWS,
BUCKROE,
OLD POINT,
OCEAN VIEW,
PINE BEACH,
PORTSMOUTH and

IVO RFOLK
TRAINS 2 TRAINS

Through to the Seaside
EVERY SUNDAY

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.
$1.00 round trip, every Sunday. Special

fast trains, with PARLOR CABS, leave
Richmond 8:30 and ? A. M. every Sunday
for Old Point, Buckroo, Ocean View, l'lnu
Beach and Norfolk. Ten hours at the
doaslde. Three hours longer at Ocean
View than nny other route. Returning,
leave Norfolk, via Ocean View Railway
or Atlantic Terminal Lino every hour
until 7 P. M.; leave Ocean View and
Pino Beach 7'.31) P. M.; leave Old Point
4:65 P. M. and S:16 P. M.
Newport New» passengers, rolurning,

must take train leaving Newport News
C:25 P. M., or take train leaving' Old Point
S:l& P. M. This train does not stop at
Newport Now».

SPEND SUNDAY AT POPULAR BEACH
PARK.

Two limited trains, 10:30 A. M. and 4:00
p, M. Fifty ceuta round trip,

Desiring, to demonstrate the
value of a new idea, Burrello
will read for you, day by day,
iill the newspapers of the United
States, cutting from them and
sending you:

AH reference to yourself.
All reference to your work.
All reference to any subject

or to any person you are

interested in

at the cost of a few cents a day.

BURRELLE'S
PRESS
CLIPPING
BUREAU,

21 W. 10th Street, New York.

ffiffij
COW PEAS.

Wo are prepared to nil orders for Black,Clay, Whlpporwlll, New Era, Mixed andother variety of reas suitable for fertilizer orforage.
Farmen and dealers Interested will do weltto corrajpond with us.

WALLgRSTEIN PRODUCE CO.,
19.fi South Thirteenth Street.

BACK BY EXPLOSION
(By Associated Press.)NEW YORK. July 7.-A score of firemen were seriously burned or overconvby smoke to-night during a flro. whlcldestroyed the ujper floors oí a seven.,

story factory building· at Hudson Streorand Ninth Avenue. The first firerneirto. reach tho scone ascended tho stairs tothe fifth floor, on which .the flro hadgained considerable headway. There,they were mot by a back-draft explosion,'which hurled them down tho stairway,With hands and faces scorched and cloth¬
ing- on flro. All managed to reach th*
street, whero they wero assisted by their
comrades. The total loes is estimated at
$200,000.

OBITUARY.
Miss V. T. Aldridge.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
FREDEIUCKSUURC, VA.. July 7..

Miss Virginia Taylor Aldrldgo, matron
of the Mary Washington. Hospital, died
at ? that institution last evening, after
a brief Illness, of paralysis, aged slxty-
flvo years. She liad been tho matron of
the institution since :lis establishment,
and Avus a lady of many Christian vir¬
tues and esteemed by nil who know her.
Tho only surviving relatives are nloces.
nnd nephews of this city.Messrs. F, M.,
John and Charles Aldridge; Mrs. George
L. Hunter and Missus Lou and Virgle
Aldridge. »

Funeral of Mrs. Wyatt.
The funeral of Mrs. Wyatt, late wife of

Officer \V. Wyatt, took piuco yesterday
afternoon at I o'clock from Grace Street
Baptist Church. The list of pull-beurers
is us follows:: Major C. O. Savllle, Can-
tain Huleé. Chiot Puller, Sergeant Sowell,
W. W. Tiller, William Glimmt und J.
G. Jacobs.
Officer Wyatt was reported yesterday

as being much better.
Mrs. Polly Starnes.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
OATlfi CITY, VA., July ".-Mrs. Polly

StiUMio.-·, a well-known ludy, d ed at Ilili
Station this morning ai the age of ?6
Her mot her, Mrs. Betsy Hill, Is living,
ut the ago of 80.

DEATHST
ALLRY.-Dled. July 7, 1905, at the te.-l.
donee of his parents, 1905 WasUinguu.
Street, ut Sí*. M. CHARLES, Infant
son of W. li. und· Anni« M. Alley, aged
tluvo month».
Punenti from residence THIS (SaUir·

day) EVE-NINO ut » o'i lock, interment
In Oak wood cemetery.

The little crib Is empty now,
Tho little dottles luid by;

? mother's hope, a father's Joy,
In deuh's cold arms doth lie.

JONES..Oled, July 7, 1905, at his parente·
res.deuce. 310 Howling tSrc.-u Bond, at
.t;80 1*. ??., JOSEPH \V., Infuni »un of
J. H. and Maggi·* M, Joncs, aged ten
months and nine days.
Funeral notice laier.

MYTH.-The t uncini m ..Wlc. .«..?,»

CATKSBY SMYTH, widow of Thomas
Smyth. Keq.i of Petersburg, Va., will
be held at lar homo In Richmond TO¬
DAY (Saturday), July 8, 10?d, ut 3 ?, M.'
liit.-.'p??? ni at "liUudíoi'd."


